Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this to care for widows and orphans in their distress, and to keep oneself from being polluted by the world. – James 1:27
Your sponsorship dollars will provide your child with:

- Three meals a day with nutritional supplements
- A bed to sleep in and a safe place to live
- Shoes and clothing
- Clean drinking water
- Medical care
- A Christian education & upbringing
- A prophetic, Spirit-led atmosphere to know their calling and hear the Shepherd’s voice
- School books, uniforms and supplies
- English language lessons
- Training in academic, professional and social skills
- The chance for a bright future

In return you will receive a connection to your child through:

- Quarterly news updates
- Photos of your child
- Hand-written notes and/or artwork from your child

We welcome sponsors to come to India to visit their child and orphanage.

All donations and sponsorships are tax deductible as allowed by law.

Thank you for your prayerful consideration of a sponsorship or donation to our mission in India.

MorningStar-CMM Missions
The Official Missions Arm of MorningStar Ministries
375 Star Light Drive, Fort Mill, SC 29715
www.eaglemissions.org
email: missions@morningstarministries.org
Phone: 803-802-5544 ext 392

You can help give a child a bright future!

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone #
E-mail

Indicate Child’s Name Below:

I would like to sponsor in the amount of $________ per month.

I would like to give a special gift of $________ to help the Pastor.

Please set up my payment plan as follows:

- Monthly
- Quarterly
- Annually

I would like to make a one-time donation in the amount of $________ to benefit the orphanage.

I am interested in sponsoring/helping to sponsor a classroom. Please contact me with information.

I have enclosed a check in the amount of $____ (Make checks payable to “CMM”)

Charge $________ to my □ Debit □ Credit Card
Card #_______________________Exp. Date____
Name on Card_____________________________
Signature_________________________________

Mail to CMM: Official Missions Arm of MorningStar
375 Star Light Drive
Fort Mill, SC 29715
Inquiries E-mail: missions@morningstarministries.org
Phone: 803-802-5544 ext.392
Visit us on the web www.eaglemissions.org

illuminating a child’s path through God’s love